PTA Newsletter - Summer 2017
Summer Fayre
It’s the busiest hour of the PTA calendar, and this year’s
was no exception. The rain didn’t stop play; both on
donations day and for the main event. The PTA, as
always, were genuinely in awe of the quantity and quality
of donations brought in, and it is only through our
supporters’ kindness that events such as this can happen.
A visit from our Fire-fighters at Redditch also gave the
children some excitement and the chance to meet a real
hero.
In total we raised £837, and this is not possible without
the help and support of our school community, those who
donated, and those who helped on the day. The children
love the fayre, and importantly, it raises valuable funds
for our school.

Funds raised this academic year:The purpose of our fundraising is to generate
money for the school to use to fund items in
addition to the curriculum. So far we have donated
Sports Equipment, Christmas and Easter treats,
and memory books for our Year 4 leavers. Thanks
again to everyone who has donated, helped out, or
attended our events.

Easy Fundraising
This is a great way to support The Vaynor PTA at
any time of year. All the profits are used in the
school for the benfit of our children. If you
register for Easy Fundraising you can collect free
donations for us every time you buy something
online. It won’t cost you a penny extra. Please visit
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thevaynorfirst
schoolpta to find out more.

VAYNORFEST
There was a festival vibe at Vaynor
on 23rd June 2017 at our VaynorFest
event. The children’s choir, Vocalise,
performed, and it was lovely to have
live singers, as well as our usual
disco. Games, prizes, and of course
Pimms and Prosecco really helped
the event go with a bang. We raised
£270, and £360 from our popular
summer raffle. Thanks to everyone
who attended, donated and
supported this event.

We’d love you to join us……..
If you are interested in joining the
PTA team, or becoming a Friend of
the PTA, please email us at
thevaynorpta@thevaynor.worcs.sch.uk
Or join our Facebook community for
up to date information (search Vaynor
PTA)
We welcome your feedback, good or
bad, about our events. Please email or
send us a message through our
Facebook page.
Our next meeting is on Wednesday
4th October at Windmill Community
centre (subsequent meetings take
place the first Wednesday of every
month) and new faces are always
welcome. If you could spare a few
hours to help us, or are interested in
finding out more about what we do,
please do come along.

